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BEFORE .~ EAItaOLD COMMISSION OF ~ STA~E OF CAlIFORNIA 

In the Metter of the AP1)lica.tion of ) 
JOHN S~SON. for Certificate of ) 
J?'-J.olie Convenienco end 11eco3sit,. ) Application uo. 10142 
to operste trucking ccrvice between ) 
to s Allge 1 e s and. OXnard.. ) 

Clarke& :Efo\Vker. By D. G. Bowker. for applicant 
E. :a:. Gogarty and 'L. C. Zimmerman. 

tor Southern ~aci£ic ~ilway, Protestant, 
Ea.rl E. 1.1038.£0::: Los ~;.,ngeles O!ld OXn.e.rd 

Daily Express, ~rotest~t. 
Phil Jacobso:l.. for 'Los Angolos s:ld. Santa Barbara 

Metor Express and ~ckor Trenster Compsny~ 
Protest&lts 

BY ~BE COMMISSION: 

o PIN I O·N ... _-----
John Slason lw.:3 made applica.tion to tho BailrO$.d COlll-

~issio~ for certificate of public conv0nience ~a necessity to 

operate So trucking service between "Los .A.ngele:~ and Oxna.rd and. 

intermodiate points. 

A public he$.l'i:cg herein was conductEld by E.."taJniner 

Williams at ~s Angeles. 

Applicant in the first paragraph of his application 

requests ~l?ermiss1011 to establish service tor the trs.nsportat1on 
-

of machinery." :b.s.y and grs.:i.!l.1t between termini and to intermedia.te 

points. Rowever, in his 1~ib1t "A" he provides rates for tho 

transportation of pipe. junk and vaget~blas. At the hearing he 

stated his intention was 1;0 includo all the commodities specified 

in Exhibit "AU in his schedulo. should he receive s. cert1£1cate. 

Accord~ to his o~~ test1mony~ applicant has bean 

tr~sporting all the commodities montioned between termini and to 

~termedia.to pOints for th,e pa.st three years, "sometimes one load 

a month $Jld. some time3 ::eiv~ or six titne $ e. month. "£i,ccord1:og·to 

his own lsngus.go; he has hauled ::lothing le sa than truck capa.ci t,. 
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loads of 3t tons. !rb.e service has been irrego.la.r. without s:D:3' 

fixed term1ne.ls~ and. usually was performed when there -;;ereloads 

in both directions. 

Applicant is in posession o~ two 4-ton trucks and two 

trailers~ and has delivered consignments trom either termini to 

Santa Susana. Camarillo, Moor Park ~d other po~t8 along the 

route he proposes to follow. Applicant test1tied: tl:le.t he had 

bee:. transporting large tonnage at d1:f:ferent times' for the Jos;' 

Powers Companr; Joe Schreiner. Ssm :Besrd.. Cs.li:forn1a Vegetable' 

U:'1on. Omard .Auto Salvage Auto Company, the Oxnard JtUJk Comp~, 

of Oroard~ and the Western Pipe and Steel ComPaDJ" ot Los Angeles. 

~cco:r~ing to the testimo~ of witnesses representing these insti-

tutions, applicant had transported. d~~1ng the course ot a year. 

approX1Qately 550 or more tons :from either termini to various 

intermediate potnts. Of this haUl. about 200 tons represented 

steel pipe destined to various ranchers :for use in drilling ~ter 

wells. Another opera.tion cons1sted ot :feed. :fuel and beans;. 

tre.nsported :for the Jos. Powers Com.~, usualJs :from Oxnard to 

Los Angeles. Another operation consisted of auto salvage and junk. 

transported from OXnard to tos ~~geles. 

!Ihere was practicsJ.Js no proof that service of this ap-

plicsnt mig1:.~ be required by e.r.y shipper outsid.e of O:O::ard, excopt, 

those who were drilling water wells and who bought the casings for 

tho same of tho Western Pipe & Silpply CompmlY o:f ~s ArJ.ge les. ~e 

Ce11tor.nia Vegetable Union had done ve~ little shipping to los 

Angeles, the services of the applicant having been used, principally, 

to transport crops oi tomatoes and beans trom the :fields to the 

packing housel' also large qus.ntities 0:£ lettuce and cauliflower. 

~e onlr additional need of this shipper :f~r the service of appli-

cant would be to m~te emergency Shipments of over-ripe tomatoes to 

the Los ~eles market; s.nd possibly 0:£ vegeta.bles in the bture. 
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Witnesses for applicant admitted that no complaint 

could be mad.e a.gainst the service and fac.ili t:t.o s of the "Lo8 Angeles 

and OXnard. Daily Express, but asserted that it was cox::.:f1ned rigid.ly 

to its route und could not deliver at potnts ot! the route. and 

hence the service of a carrier. free t~ go anywhere within rea~n

~ble distance of the route. is necossar,r. APP1ic~t·a buSines8 

had been gredic$.ted. up.on a. ba.ck haul. trom Los Angeles. and also 

upon the rate; ~lightlr lower th~ tao authorized service of the 
Los A:geles and OXI:Le.rd Dsily Express. Unlike its service. 

however, applicant wishes to restrict his service to d.emand 1n 

xr:1n'mam quantities o:t 3t tons. and. 1n snswer to a direct ques-

tion. stated that 1~ he bad 3t tons o~ hay destined for !.os Angell:· s, 

and llad no retur::. hsul in sight, he wculd not accept the shipment. 

btz.t would~um it over to the 'Los Angeles & ~rd DailJ' Express.-
~ . 

. In most insts.nces, the testimony of w1tnesoes. in be'half 

oi applicsnt~ was based tz.pon a m~tter Qf personal ~referenc& ana 
an advantagoous r~te. rather thun upon an assorte~ ~n~bil~ty o~ tho 

other ~arriers; including rail~ to perform service. Subtract~ 

'from the ~vail.alllo tozma.ge d.escrioed. 'by Witnesses. that portion 
which is probably an exempt movement under the Crittenden Amendment 

to Section 5 o£ Chapter 213 Act of 1917 $2 amended. there woula 

remain an un~portant tonnage per month available ior another 

regulsr carrier. 
Protestant, !.os ~01es snd Oxnard D~ily Express, has 

m$1nta.ined da.i~ schedules between !.os Angeles and O:x:ns.rd. 9Jld 

~terme~iate pOints since 1916~ ~d now provides terminal facilities 

at both t.os Angeles and OX:nard; uses six trucks and trailers and 

is :fillanc1al~ able to add StZ.ch a.d.d.i t1o:~1 equipment a.s may be 

neces~. ~is carrier has periormed service, and is still por-
forming service. tor prs.ctice.lly all of the w1t::.esses produced by 

a.pp11c~t. and no compls1nt against such oervice performed was 
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made et the hearing. While it is true that witnesses preferred 

Slason beaeuso of a ~ower rate, none intimated any dosire to 

urge t:OStthe protestant red.uce- its rates or that the- Commission 

m$ke investigation of them beeause of ttr.reaaonableness. We carm.ot 

find from the record SJly showing as to 1nadequs.cS' oX' ine:ff1e1eno~ 

on the part of protestant 'Los ~ole8 8: Oxnard Ds.1l.y Express, nor 

is there in evidence a.IIY basis for ass'CIlling that their re.tes are. 

unjust or unreasonabl~. 
Protestant. Southern ~ac1fic Company, maintains daily 

merchandiae train servico between tos Angeles ~d Oxnard. leaving 

Los Angel&8 in the eveni:cg and. breaking bulk for delivElX01 -a.t 

OXnard bS S A. M. Daily sa nice :from. OXnard 1;0. 'Lo s .Ange le~ s for 

L. C. 1.. leaves OXnard every m0rx:-ing. reaching ~s Anseles each 

evening- Rates of tho Southern Pacific on t. c. t. are higher 

th&n applieant·s proposea rato~ but are less as to cel' load lots. 

Upon the :record made in this l?rocoed:tng-~ we find as e. 
fact t~at the se:rviceof the o%ist1ng carr~r8 betwe~ ~os Angelos 

and O:lclard~ to-wit: 'Los Angeles and. OXnard. Daily :Express and the 

Southem I>s.ci:fic CompalJ.1, is adequate ana. effioient :for the trans-

portation of commoaitiea in~icsted by witnesses in this procee~. 

if uaed~ and that publie necossit1 and. convenience do not require 

the servioes propose~ by applicant herein. 

ORDBR ..... - ---

Jolm Slason. having mad.e application to the Ra11:ro~d 

Co~ission for certificate of public oonven1ence ana necessity to 

operate direct service between ~os Angeles and Oxnard and. tnter.mediate 
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POints, $. public hoa.ring having bee::.. held, tAG matter having been 

duly submitted, and now boing ready for decision, 

~ RAILROAD COMMISSION OP TEE STA1~ OF CALIFORNIA 

?:E:REBY DECr"lRE'S: ~t public convenience and. necessity do not 

require the service proposed by applicant hero~. end that t~a 

spplic$t1on be, and the zsme horo~y is~ denied. 

2. 7 It.... dn"rl' . Dated at San Francisco~ Ca!iforni~, this ___ ~_~___ ¥v 

~ o! ~ 1924. 


